
SIECIAL VES1ýRY MflË19IC.O N Monday, 16tlî January, -. special meeting of the Vestry was hela
Vfor.the purpose of electing two menibers of the Parochial Tribunal

for settling the register of votes for Lay Representatives in the Diocesgan
Synod, and v3.so to consider a scheme for increasing the seating accom-
modation in the church, and other improvumtents, and to provide for raïs-
ing the required fundel.

011 miotion of Mr. H. D. P. Armnstroiig seconded by Mr. William D.
.Murray, Richard Sniellin&, LL.D., andti 'Alton-McCarthy, Q.G., wcre
electeti meinbers of the tribunal.

On motion of Mr. Chadwick, secondud by Mr. M.Nurray, it was resolvedl
that it îvas expedieît, that the wcest gallery should bu fitted up with
iniproved scats, and that the ventilation of the churcli sboula be improved;
also, tiat the exterior wood-wtork should be paiîîted ; and that for such
purposes, and also for other improvemnts and repairs to the churcbi, suclu
ainounts as nxight bc ucecessary, but not to uxceed $1,000, should bu
raised bf debentures.

A by- aw was accordingly introduccd, and passed through its various
stages.

Atithe conclusion of the business of the mneetinîg tlîcre was an informai
discussion by those present with rcgard Wo tlîe chanting of the rusonsus
on sonue rccent occasions, by the Choir, and a dusire was express that
theru should bu a full cirerai service, at ait ceninug service once a inonti,
which would bu regarded sonmuwhat as a "lCiioristurs' Day, " and that -the
services slhould, at ail other ties, bu of the more simple character, which
bais becîr our usual practice.

In proposing the above suhiente of raising funds, tire Churcirwardens
wcre actuatcd by a desire tiîat whiatcver money -was obtainied for nccssary
parDehl.l- requireinents, should, if possible, bu raiscd anong our own
people, and miot froin strangers; ani with tîxis objcct in view they ducidcd
WA ask the vestry to autitorize the issue of duebentures, whlui coid bu
madie in aunounts of $100, or cruni less, andi takcn up) l'y nicmbers o! the
Coîîgreg..tioni, xnauy o! hbonii col, un dloubt, wsist tire Churchi iii this
way wîthout incurriiîg ny expense tW tlienîselves, as the dcbcîîtures,
bcaring intcrest of course, and spccially scured by a revenue %vliieh is
expcctcd Wo bu about thirty per cent. o! the outsitle lumit o! tîje débt
which eau bu incurred, are certainly a safe investmcut. The Church-
wardus mill bc glad Wo hear fron any mnber of the Congregation Nvilling
to talcu up one or more o! these securities.

'PARISU REGISTER.

Jau. 3-aid-lusL o! Audrewi and Louisa--Sullivan Green.
17-Laura-Mabel, d. o! William and Eliza Mitchell.

22-iliîî-lruuah <i o! Alexander aud Catherine MIitchîell.
22-Alice-Aux l . of Christopher-Çuthbcrt, and Mary-Louise

Baines.
3NIAURuZAGIrs.

Jan. 4-James-Edlwanl AVent to Lucy Browniclî.
lS--HcretWhittcmi to AnsBrown.

DF-~t-ris.
Jan. 3- louiisa-Suillivait, w.ifc of Audrcw Greein.

17-Laura-M\abel, infant cbiild o! %Williami aua Eliza Mitchell.
"21-Ewa-ýrd-Fredelcl,, sou of Robert and Helen Jordan.


